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ratliAbsolutely Pure
A cream of tartar baking: powder

Highest of all in leavening strength
Latest U. S. Government food re- -

Kff MEATMARKET.

Fmk Beef. Pork. Veal. Mutton. I'utter and
egg kept constantly on band.

Came of all kinds kept in Seasoa

SATISFACTION - OARANTD

BROS.
Cor. 6th St and Lincoln Are

-- FtATTSMOUTII, - NEBRASKA

TTE AT M
dJJk SIXTH STKBKT "

F. H. BIXENBAUM, Prp.

The best of fresh meat always found
in this market. Also freak

Eggv and Batter.

tfild game of all kinds kept in their
season.

STREET

Always has on band a full Btock of
FLOUR AND FEED,

Corn, Bran, Shorts Oats and Baled
Hay for sale as low as the lowest
and delivered to any part of the
city.

CORNER SIXTH AND VINE

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

TJLIUS PEPPERBERG.
J

MANUFACTURE OF AND

RETAIL

DEALER IN TUE

CHOICEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
FULL LINE OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKE.S ARTICLES

always in stock
o

Plattsmouth, - - Nebrassa

W. II. CUSHIXG, J. W. Jouxsox,
FrcttUU nt. Vice-Prfidt-

--ooOT :ooo- -

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA

Capital Paid in $30,000

F R Gutbman. J W Johnson. E 8 Grensel,
Henry fcikenbary. M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkamp, W
H Cushing

A general banxing business trans-
acted. Intereet allowed on de-posite-

; NATIONAL : BANKpIRST
OP PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA

Paid up capital T. fo.ono.oo
Surplus io.ooo.09

rs the ery tt facilities tor the promp
transaction of iigitimate

Stock, bonds, gold. goTernment and local
aoritlM bought and sold. Deposits received
and interest allowed on the eertifleat
Drafts drawn, available In any part of the
United States and all the principal towns ot
Europe.
OOLUCTlOjrs MIDI AND FKOMITLT BXM D.

Highest market price paid for County War-
rants, state ana County beads.

DIRECTORS
Jofca Pitxgerald D. Hawksvorta
Baas Waugb. F. K. White

George K. Derey
Joan FltxgeraM. 8. Waegfe.

frwldat Catktsr,

SIX jS mouth Daily Herald.
i'LATTSMOUTII, XKHRASKA. MONDAY.

SAMPSON

AHKET

Meat market

UIHOLESRLElflNn

Banking Business

(The l.i'tumtuth Her, i Id.
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Till- - ! i i t.:;ii r.v
One year in nl.in, $2J0One year not i.i . .1 "reSi months in :i.i.n.
Three nuinllis ii: a i H)

ri.K-i- s

Our year in ;ic1v;im $G (10

copy one mom l. 50

IVr week by fun k-- i 15
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It is now rrii ii i Col. Inger- - ;

oil does not I ; : vr' i Harrison,
but it does noi li- - t tin- people of

(

these United Stat. - I i use he does j

not believe in Jni ritht-r- ,

TllK democrats w i- - raying a few
day ago: "A KImhi.- - island goes
now so goes the1- - Union in Vovem-bcr.- "

They were nht for once.
This is a rejubli-.:u- i year.

An exchange "Governor
Boies, of Iowa, hu. not a hair on
his face." Boirs and Hill would
makes team. Hill s head is nearly !

in the hairless con liiiou of Boies'
face.

Rhode Inland's election was ear- -

lv tmil for that reason the demo
!

crats thought that the judgement
which it would pronounce would be
a "snap" for them, but they were
mistaken.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph
sounds a note of alarm. It says
"democrats had better quit jump
ing on Hill and Cleveland and jump
on tne tnira party. ine tnira
nartv is troubling the dreams of
southern bosses just now.

All the "good Western men" who
have been "mentioned" for thedem
ocratic nomination are republican
renegades. To this condition o
humiliation and impotency has the
democratic party on the sunset side
of the Alleghanies sunk. Globe
Democrat.

AExT aunday is roaster ana in
Europe, time out of mind, Easter
has been regarded as a gift-givin- g

season second only to Christmas
Jike most ot the Old U orld cust ms
this one has at last crossed the At
Iantic, ana our leastern cities are
adopting it rapidly and extensively
It is founded on the highest and
most exalted sentiments in human
nature. Easter is the sequence and
realization of the hopes to which
Christmas gives birth, and the gifts
which are bestowed to tell of the
advent of Christmas may well be
repeated to emphasize the fact o
Easter.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY.
As usual democratic harmony

prevails in Douglas county as well
as in Cass county ani the result in
Omaha last Saturday was that two
sets of delegates were chosen to the
state democratic convention. At
the convention in Omaha, Gover-
nor Boyd was there and took a hand
in having harmony, he being in
dorsed as a delegate at large, and
the Martin men, headed b3' T. J.
Mahoney, bolted, leaving the hall in
a great hurry; in fact the harmony
was so great that the chairman and
seargent at arms had to call in the
police so that business could be
transacted. The Martin men swear
that harmony will prevail at
the etate convention, where both set
of delegates should be thrown out

That's right, gentlemen, keep it up
and harmony will prevail at Chicago
next June also.

That reciprocity is not a "sham,'
as some democrats have declared)
is fehown by the latest report of the
bureau of stastistics. Under the
agreement with Spain the reduced
duty on flour to Cuba went into
effect January 1, and in two months
our exports of flour to that island
increased in value, as compared
with the same months of tlie pre
vious year, from $77,000 to $445,000.
This was a single item of our export
trade, one which had been for years
controlled by the Spanish govern-
ment for the benefit of Spanish pro-
ducers,

to
who enjoyed the benefit of

discriminating duties and dues.
The reciprocity arrangement with at

Sp.i iij for the benefit of the West
Indian possessions covers a pood
inaii other ileitis Ijc.-uI-ch tlour.and
the exports of all these sh w an in
create annmntiiij; in the aggregate
or eight months ending February

29 -- during the first two mnnths of
whicii tlie reciprocity agreement
was not in operation to over $1 ,200,- -
OlJO. Tlie new commercial policy of
our country is working right along.
to tlie confusion and discomfiture of
its opponents. Omaha Bee.

NOTATAX ON CALCO.
The American Economist, the

I best exponent of the American sys
tem of protection, takes a working
girl's dress and teaches a practical
tariff lesson. Its text is: "The
Tariff is Not a Tax." This working
girl's dress is made of calico, good
American made, calico. The duty
on th calico, McKinley law, ia-fiv- e

cents a yard. The retail price of the
goods is actually only three and
three-fourth- s cents a yard. This, is
one and one-fourt- h cents a yard
less than the amount of the tariff.
The free traders say that the tariff
is a tax and that this tax is added to
the price of the goods. In the case
of this calico the tariff, five cents,
is certainly not added to the selling
price, for the price is less than five
cents. If the free traders were right
the price of the calico would be at
lea8t eight or nine cents a yard.
This shows tf at the democrats are
not right, that the are all wrong
when they say that the tariff is a
tax. The case of trie calico dress is
so plain that every man, worn in

nd chi,d' everybody except a con- -

Llauc'- - pcc II"

IT IS A FACT that Snyder has
more Wallpaper than any house in
town. Latest and handsomest pat-
terns and sold at lowest prices. Call
on him and be convinced of the truth
of this.

Eaaor Liquor Core.
To those seeking a rescue from

liquors curse or other evil habits
brought about by morphine, tobac-
co etc. The Ensor Institute at South
Omaha offers one of the most relia-
ble and best places to go with the
absolute certainty of a permanent
cure. Write or visit the institute.

According to the census of 1890,
Chicago takes rank, by virtue of her
population of 1,098,570 people, as the
eighth largest city on the globe.
Most of us desire, at one time or
another, to visit a city in which so
many persons find homes, and,
when we do, we can find no better
line than the "Burlington Route."
Three fast and comfortable trains
daily. For further information ad-
dress the agent of the company at
this place, or write to J. Francis,
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent) Omaha, Nebraska.

Itch on human and horses animals
cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
sanitary lotion. This never fails.
Sold F. G. Fricke Sc Co. druggist,
Plattsmouth.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh, it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemps Balsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, they would see the excellent
elfect after taking the first dose.
Price oOc and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

New Washington l'onn-- . People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few months ago David B-er- s, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain s Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad ev
ery Dottle ana nave not had one
come back." 25 cent, 50 cent, and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
ac Co., druggists.

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure has no equal
as a Pain Killer. Use for all bodily
pains ana soreness, guaranteed
by Brown & Barrett and O. II Sny
der.

Delinquent Taxes.
All those owing personal and

delinquent taxes will please call at
treasurer's office and settle the
same. The office will be open this
evening; also Monday and Tuesday,
April II and 12.

CiUS A. HYERS,
Deputy Collector.

The wisdom of him who iournev- -
eth is known by the line he selects;
the judgment of the man who takes
the. "Burlington Route" to the
cities of the east, the south, and the
west, is never impeached. The in
ference is plain. Magnificent Pull
man sleepers, elegant reclininir
chair cars and world-famou- s dining
cars on all through trains. For
information address the agent of
the company at this place, or write

T. Francis, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Omaha.

Wanted Some good cotton rags
this office.

Furnas writes: Send
me one dozen Rail Road Pain Cure
with bill, it cures more aching ills
than any other preparation I have
used or known. 25c and 50c at O. II.
Snyder and Brown &. Barrett.

Beware of the docters and under-takeJ- s;

"they want you." Spring
time is here and with it a Contami
nated Blood, Torpid Liver, Kidneg
Comdlaints and Indigestion Take
"Ralrena for the Blood" and stim-
ulate the organs to force the foul
secretions from your system. $1 at
Brown & Barrett and O. H. Snyder

Rail-Roa- d Pain Cure never fails.

Do not miss the opportunity of
your life, but come to our store
Wednesday of Thursday and have
your eyes tested for glasses free of
cost, by America s great optician,
n. x . opencer, ax uering oc o.

Railroad Cough Cure is the true
Antidote for Throat and Lung
I roubles. .bully warranted at
Brown & Barrett's and O. H. Sny- -
aers.

I feel i my duty to say a few
words in regard to Ely's Cream
Balm, and I do so entirely without
solicitation. I have used it more
or less half a year, and have found
it to be most admirable. I have
suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since I was a little boy
and I never hoped for cure, but
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many of my acquaintances have
used it witu excellnnt results.
Oscar Ostum, 45 Warren Ave., Chi-
cago 111.

Subscribe for The Plattsmouth
Daily Herald at 15 cents a week.

SECRET SOCIETIES

TONIGHTS OK PYTHIAS Gauntlet Lodge
No-4- 7. Meets every Wednendav eve

ning-- at tbeir ball over llennet cc 1 utt's, allvisiting' knights are cordially invited to
attend. PI i urimtn, c c Otis Dovey K of
K and S.

A O V W No 84 Meet second and fourthFriday eveninars in the month at I O
O F Hall, ti Vondran, M W, B P Brown,
recorde-i- .

A O V W No 8 Meet first and third Fri- -
day evening of each month at I O O F

hall, Frank Vermylea MW;JE Berwick,
recorder.

DEGREE OF HONOR Meets the first- and third Thrursday evenings of each
month in I. O. O. F. hall, Fitzgerald block.
Mrs. Addie Smith, Worthy Sister of Honor
Mrs. Nannie Burkel, sister secretary.

CASS LODGE, No. 146.1. O. O. F. meets ev-r- y

Tuesday night at their ball in Fitzgerald
slock. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
- attend when visiting in the city. Chris Pet
ersen. N. G. ; 8. F, Oborn, Secretary.

ROYAL ARUAAM-- C Council No 1021,
Meet at the K, of P. hall in the Paimele &

Cri block over Bennett & Tutte, visiring
brethren invited. Henry Geilng, Regent ;
Thos Walling, Secretary,

A. R.McConihie 1'opt No. 45 meets every
Saturday evontnfr at 7 : 30 in 'heir Hall in

Kockwood block. All vlsitinu comrades are
cordially invited to eet with us. Kred Bates.
Font Adjniant ; (1. F. Niles, Poet Commadder.

rjRDFKOK THE WORLD, Meetc at 7:30
every Mr.nnav evening at the Grand Army

hall. A. F. Groom, president. Thus Walling,
secretary.

CASS CAMP No. 332 M. W. A. meets every
and Fourth Monday evenings in

Fitzgerald hall. Visiting neighbors welcome.
P.O. Hansen. V. C. : P. Hertenberger, W. A.,
S. C. Wilde, Clerk.

CAPTAIN H E PALMER CAMP NO 50
Veterans, division of Nebraska, U

S. A. meet every Tuesday night at 7 :30 o'clock
in their hall in Fitlgerald b'ock. All sons and
visiting comrades are cordially invited to meet
with us .). J. Kurtz, Commander ; B. A. AJc
Elwain, let Seargent.

DAUGHTERS OF BEBECCA- - Bud of Prom
No. 40 mets the second and

fourth Thursday evenings of eaeh mouth in
the TO. O. K. hall. Mrs. T. E. Williams, JJ
G. ; Mrs. John Cory, Secretary.

MEN'S rHKISTION aSOCIATIONYOUNG block Main Street. Booms
open from 8 :30 a m to 9 :30 p ru. For men oniy
Gospel meeting every Sunday atternoon at 4
o'eiock.

iOISPIjSTS HOUSE.
--L. 217, 219, 221, AND 223 yVlAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, XEB.

F. P.- - GUTHMANH. PROP- -

Rates $4.50 per week and up

GOLD ASD PORCELAIN CKOWNS

Bridge work and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
OR. 8TEINAU8 LOCAL as well as other

for the painless extraction of
teeth.

C. A. MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Bloc1'

TTORNEY

A-- N. SULLTTAN.

Attorney at-La- w. Will glvs prompt attentlaa
to all business entrusted to him. Office ia
"atom block. East Side. PUttanoutb, Neb.

fFisi iifclffl
'WVA V lady v h innpecttMl our Htock of

Mat- -, Kiblioiifi, (lower ami Mil-

linery goods in ci eral. weic both delight-
ed and surprisi'd. Delighted because nev-

er in the history of Plattsmouth was there
KUt h a superb display of Millinery goods;
and surprised to find they could purchase
goods tot so much it t--s nionej than hereto-
fore, but. we b lieve in the old saying that
Being is believing".

This week we propone to make things
hum in the Kibbon line by oflering

Special Sorgrtirts :- -:

--o o--

JEtibborLS, Ttibborxs.
1, 2, and 3 inches wide

PURE SILK AND ALL COLORS FOR 10c PER Y'D.

PARISIAN MILLINERY GO.

UNBUH
Whitney's

K.yAT:..WvTSAi-V'.-- '

MANY YEARS AGO THE POET WROTE:

"Man wants but Jittle here below,
Nor wants that little long."

It was true then and just as true to day, and fits our case exactly

ALL THAT WE WANT IS

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY,

H.

6J
1

A.

GOLD AXD CKOWXS.

forth painlees ex
of teeth.

Gold Work
Block

That is all; do we want it long" just for a few years, Kay twenty
or more and if you will grant us this "little" our cup of happiness will
be full to

In return you will have little to want, for in these goods we offer the
best and most complete line made in this to-da- y and

That every time we fill out a sheet we feel that we to be
accorded a place in history among the for we are giving
the trade all the cream and keeping the skimmed milk for ourselves.

WILL YOU NOT GIVE US THE "LITTLE" THAT TTE WANT.

A TILTS
N ri tJ N

WATCHES, - CLOCKS,- - SILVER WAKE
and Jewelry..

REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
SATISFACTION G CAKAXTKED

N N N N

. M. :

Room with Snyder, Soutn Main Street.

Carriages

CALL AND SEE
Spot Cash Hardware.

And the

PRICES
Are away down

e e f

TINWARE,
WOODENWARE

SALISBURY

: :- -

PORCELAIN

.-
-. Steiaways anaesthetic

traction

Fine a Specialty.
Eoekwaod P7attanouth,5e.

Your Trade on
STOVES.

TOOLS,

overflowing.

country

ilt lEPrices so Xjt7"
quotation ought

philanthropists

J. W. Hendee, & Co.
ZB-A-jR-

GAULT.


